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Having been asked to prepare a paper from the particular point of view of the 
United Kingdom I should explain that, although I have for a short time been Chief 
Medical Officer in Scotland, I have spent most of my professional life in England. 

The legal and administrative systems of the four component countries of the UK vary, 
and this is reflected in the National Health Service (NHS) as it applies to England, 
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland, each of which has its own ministry with 
responsibility for health services, which are connnonly referred to collectively 
as the "Health Departments". The differences, however, are essentially in detail 
rather than principle, and I have prepared my paper primarily from the English point 
of view., indicating where I am referring to features applicable particularly to 
Scotland. 

The subject is a vast one, which could be tackled in many different ways. I 
do not want to lose the reader in a welter of details and figures, so I will keep 
these to a minimum and try to stick to some of the principal issues involved. I 
will similarly concentrate on the National Health Service, as it is universally 
available to the people of the UK, and the private sector of health care is very 
small in relation to it. 

Background 

The pattern of health ser vice and educational development in the United Kingdom 
has been one of gradual evolution, involving in both cases a multiplicity of agencies. 

The general subject of health services and manpower development involves three main 
elements, these being the National Health Service, a range of educational bodies, 
and a series of professional regulatory bodies. The precise relationships between 
these vary in detail between the different health service professions, but once again 

I will try not to confuse and will, as far as possible, stick to broad principles, 
although exemplifying my remarks by reference to particular arrangements applicable 
to individual professions, or to particular aspects of the health service. 

National Health Service 

As in other countries, the progressive evolution of a system of health care for 
the population extends back over a long period of history, but the main developments 
in the United Kingdom have been concentrated in the present century, and more 
particularly in the period since 1948. In that year, the National Health Service 
came into being, and it was at that time tripartite in nature, being comprised of the 
hospital services, the family practitioner services (including the general medical, 
dental, pharmaceutical and optical services) and the public health ser vices (See 
Figure 1). Each was provided by a different authority; each had its own staff; and, 
in the early years of the National Health Service, a substantial degree of separatism 
was maintained, no doubt partly due to insecurities stellllling from what, at the time 
in question, was a radical change in the provision of health care. 

An outstanding feature, particularly of the period after about 1960, however, 
was the functional drawing together of the three branches of the original National 
Health Service; and examples of what is meant by this are relevant to the theme 
of my paper. 

Thus in individual parts of the country the public health and general practi
tioner services began to come together in order to enhance the provision of primary 
health care. Traditioaally, the general practitioner (who is a key figure in the 

British NHS, and about whom more will be said later) was a doctor accepting 
responsibility for the primary care of a list of patients, and working separately 
from the public health nursing staff, the members of which covered geographical areas 
rather than individual lists. Initial experiments showed that, by combining a group 
of general practitioners with a team of nursing staff, including a wide range of 
skills from the highly trained health visitor, district midwife and State Registered 
Nurse, to the State Enrolled Nurse (whose skills are largely of a practical nature), 
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it was possible simultaneously to pr ovide a better ser vice to patients, to give 
gr eater job satisfaction to the nur ses, and to make the best use of skilled human 
r esour ces. 

Similar ly, the pr ovision of health centr es fr om which such teams could operate 
has played an impor tant r ole in pr oviding an adequate focus for local health car e. 

Another development in pulling the for mer separ ate public health and gener al pr acti
tioner ser vices together lay in ar r angements wher eby family doctor s under took the 
irrnnunization of childr en in their own pr actices instead of this commonly being 
car r ied out at public health clinics; some puhlic health authorities assuming a 
complementar y r ole by pr oviding computer systems for calling for war d childr en for 
immunization at appr opr iate ages. 

At the same time links wer e being for ged between the public health ser vice on 
the one hand and the hospital ser vice on the other as, for example, in a series of 
joint hospital and corrnnunity car e and after -car e schemes for particular gr oups of 
patients such as those suffer ing fr om mental illness, fr om diabetes, or fr om the 
ailments of old age. Pr ogr ess was mainly in the mor e corrnnunity-or iented specialties, 
including paediatr ics, mental illness and mental handicap; and impetus was corrnnonly 
given to such developments as a r esult of incr easing inter est in pr evention, in its 
br oadest sense. On the other hand, less pr ogr ess was made in r elating the gener al 
pr actitioner to the hospital medical team, this being the r esult of var ious histor ical 
factor s going back to 1948, when the gener al pr actitioner and hospital medical staff 
became separ ate fr om one another instead of, as had pr eviously been the case, quite 
corrnnonly holding joint appointments. 

The object of all these endeavour s was to make the best use of r esour ces, whilst 
at the same time supplying as high as possible a degr ee of continuity of car e for 
patients. As might be expected, ther e was sometimes initial r esistance to such 
changes fr om par ticular pr ofessional gr oups, but the gener al patter n was one of local 
exper imentation which, if successful, soon spr ead to other localities. 

The next logical step in the evolution of the National Health Ser vice took place 
in 1974 when incr easing functional integr ation was followed by administr ative unifica
tion; and r esponsibility for all types of health ser vices passed to Ar ea Health 

Author ities which, in tur n, wer e lar gely coterminous with the local gover nment 
author ities, which had likewise under gone r eor ganization (see Figur e 2) . The impor t
ant point her e is that these local author ities ar e r esponsible for ser vices complemen
tar y to health ser vices including educational, envir onmental and per sonal social 
ser vices, such as domiciliar y assistance or r esidential car e for the elder ly or handi
capped who do not r equir e car e in hospitals. Depending upon their size and geogr aphi
cal constitution some Ar ea Health Author ities wer e br oken down functionally into two 
or mor e distr icts, the distr ict being the basic compr ehensive unit of health car e, 
involving a ser ies of pr imar y car e units backed by the facilities of a distr ict 
gener al hospital or by a gr oup of hospitals which together fulfilled a similar func
tion. 

The object of the 1974 r eor ganization was, simply, to enable each Ar ea Health 
Author ity to look at local health needs acr oss the boar d; to consider the available 
local r esour ces; and fr om ther e to move on to a system of ar r iving at pr ior ities in 
the 1·,se of its financial and human r esour ces. At the same time, the consumer input 
to the National Health Ser vice was str engthened by the cr eation of distr ict Corrnnunity 
Health Councils, with the duty of public r epr esentation and of helping to keep the 
health author ities fully in touch with "consumer " opinion. Thus, since r eor ganization, 
r esponsibility both for pr evention and for cur e, as well as for hospital and for 
corrnnunity car e, ar e the collective r esponsibility of each health author ity. In the 
case of England, on account of population size, ther e is an inter vening tier of 
r egions, but in all countr ies of the United Kingdom over all r esponsibility for the 
health service lies in the hand of the appr opr iate Secr etar y of State (Senior Minister ), 
with the health author ities as his local agents. 
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As far as management of services at Regional, area and district level is concerned, 
this is basically by teams comprising representatives from medicine, nursing, administra
tion and finance. A system of health care planning has gradually evolved with the 
National Health Service. At first it was concerned primarily with hospital planning, 
then medium-term planning of public health services followed; and since the 1974 re
organization a national cyclical arrangement for planning has been evolved, with on the 
one hand, national guidelines on policy matters from the central Government Health 

Department (Ministry) , but with all detailed responsibility delegated to the individual 
health service authorities. This, in turn, is s· .iplemented by a feedback from the 
periphery which is, of course, where care and cure take place, and where experimentation 
in the provision of health services, together with its evaluation, must similarly occur. 

The health service authorities are responsible for all types of personnel, whose 
salaries account for over 70% of health service non-capital expenditure, and about whom 
more will be said later in my paper. It might however, be appropriate at this stage to 
include a particular word about the three main sub-divisions of the medical profession. 

There is, I assume, no need to explain the function of hospital doctors. In the United 
Kingdom, however, the role of the general practitioner is central to the functioning of 
the National Health Service. He is the sole portal of entry to care, and every member 
of the public is guaranteed the services of an individual family doctor. The general 
practitioner in effect controls access to hospital specialist services; and his 
responsibility is for the totality of the patient's needs and for his continuing care 
in the community. From being in many ways neglected in the early years of the health 
service the status of general practitioners has steadily risen, not least as a result 
of their own efforts much of which was channelled through the Royal College of General 
Practitioners; and specific vocational training of general practice (for which these 
are special joint NHS and educational arrangements) is now widespread, and will shortly 
become mandatory. The general practitioner and the primary care team within which he 
increasingly operates are in fact the key to much of the effective working of the 
National Health Service. 

A w6rd should also be said about the third branch of the medical profession which 
practices what is now known as "connnunity medicine". To avoid semantic confusion I 
should explain that, as defined in the 1968 Report of the Royal Connnission on Medical 

Education, community medicine is "the specialty practised by epidemiologists and by 
administrators of medical services .. . and by the staff of the corresponding academic 
departments". Its membership was initially drawn from staff with a professional back

ground of public health or hospital medical administration, and they are now deployed 
at national, Regional, area and district level throughout the National Health Service. 

Their epidemiological, interpretative, innovative and administrative skills are vital 
to the entire health care planning process, including medical manpower planning; and 
the evolution of community medicine is I believe one of the most important developments 
of the past decade. It has been Government policy to support the medical profession in 
the development of this new specialty; and this was initially done by the provision of 
reorientation courses prior to the reorganization of the National Health Service in 
1974, as well as by subsequent financial backing for training courses for new recruits 
to the specialty. This development is a good example of co-operation between govern
mental, educational and professional interests in the development of a medical specialty 
of substantial importance to the National Health Service. 

Education 

Here there is a complex pattern, varying with the different professional groups 
within the health service. To take the medical profession as an example, the training 
is carried out in universities, which receive their funds not from health service 
sources but from the Government Department (Ministry) of Education and Sciences, through 
the medium of the University Grants Committee. This administrative separation of 
education from service is considered important, in United Kingdom philosophy, in 
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ensur ing that univer sities maintain a clear r ole not mer ely in tr aining but also in 
the ''sear ch for knowledge''. It calls, however , for effective liaison machiner y between 
the academic and applied aspects of medicine. 

Ther e is gr eat competition for places for students in the medical faculties, but 
the number s at each univer sity ar e limited within a national patter n deter mined by the 
Gover nment. Histor ically, the United Kingdom has pr ovided extensive facilities for the 
post-gr aduate tr aining of over seas doctor s but, for a substantial number of year s, the 

Br itish National Health Ser vice has also been heavily dependent on such doctor s for the 
pr ovision of ser vices, par ticular ly in the mor e junior hospital posts, and incr easingly 
in gener al pr actice. Indeed, cur r ently, appr oximately a quar ter of National Health 
Ser vice posts ar e held by doctor s fr om over seas. This is clear ly undesir able in ter ms 
of the br ain dr ain which it imposes, fr equently on developing countr ies, and lar gely 
for that r eason the Gover nment agr eed, following the r epor t of the Royal Commission on 
Medical Education (1968), that ther e should be a planned incr ease in the number of 
univer sity places for medical students fr om 2 600 until a tar get figur e of some 4 000 
is achieved by the ear ly 1980s, This, allowing for wastage, should pr ovide an output 
of about 3 700 doctor s per annum. The difficulties in pr edicting futur e patter ns of 
wor k and of immigr ation and emigr ation ar e notor ious but, despite r ecent suggestions 
fr om sections of the pr ofession that this may be an excessive number in r elation to 
need, it r emains cur r ent Gover nment policy. 

The medical cur r iculum is deter mined by the individual univer sities, wor king with
in guidelines pr oduced by the Gener al Medical Council, to which r efer ence will shor tly 
be made. In pr oviding under gr aduate tr aining, National Health Ser vice facilities ar e 
extensively utilized and NHS staff take par t in univer sity teaching just as univer sity 
staff in the clinical subjects vir tually all have honor ar y contr acts in the National 
Health Ser vice. To help to co-or dinate ar r angements, Regional Univer sity Liaison 
Committees have been established on the natur e and extent of pr esent and developing 
needs of the univer sities to utilize NHS facilities and staff in connection with the 
teaching of medical and dental students, and associated r esear ch; the adequacy of 
r egional plans to meet these needs, having r egar d to the total allocation of r esour ces 
to the r egion, the specific identified financial allowance for teaching and r esear ch and 
the gener al needs of the health ser vice; and possible new ar eas of collabor ation of 
potential mutual benefit, together with the r esour ce implications. In addition, it is 
impor tant to mention the indir ect help given by the National Health Ser vice to univer 
sities. Thus, wher e new pr ofessor ial Chair s have been established in subjects which it 

�as been consider ed impor tant to develop as par t of national policy, the National Health 
Ser vice has been able to pr ovide help in ter ms of suppor ting NHS staff and facilities. 

Whilst the pr ecise content of medical education is a matter for the Univer sities, 
wor king along the guidelines put for war d by the Gener al Medical Council, the dialogue 
between academic and ser vice inter ests is continuous; and ther e is no doubt that it 
has gr adually influenced the medical cur r iculum. For example, the formal involvement 
of medical under gr aduates in instr uction in the pr inciples of gener al pr actice is now 
almost univer sal; teaching in the basic components of community medicine is vastly 
mor e widespr ead than a decade ago; pr ofessor ial depar tments of psychiatr y ar e almost 
univer sal; and ther e is a small but gr owing number of pr ofessor ial Chair s in ger iatr ic 
medicine. Such developments r epr esent r esponses to changing demogr aphic and epidemio
logical patterns and ser vice needs in or der to meet the r equir ements of the connnunity 
thr ough the NHS. 

In the United Kingdom dentistr y is a separ ate pr ofession fr om medicine, but the 
ar r angements which apply ar e br oadly analogous to those r elevant to medicine. In 
addition to dental sur geons ther e ar e two r egister ed types of ancillar y dental staff, 
namely the dental auxiliar y, whose wor k is r estr icted to childr en and involves extr ac
tions, simple fillings and similar uncomplicated pr ocedur es; and the dental hygienist, 
who is concer ned with or al hygiene, pr eventive tr eatments, scaling, tr eatment of gums, 
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and dental health education. The tr aining of such dental ancillar y staff, together 
with dental technicians and dental sur ger y assistants, is of much shor ter duration 
than that of a gr aduate dental sur geon and it is dir ectly r elated to the wor k which 
they will be expected to under take once they have been tr ained. Nationally ther e is 
an over all shor tage of dentists, dental technicians, dental auxiliar ies and dental 
hygienists, but no fundamental consider ation of dental manpower has been under taken 
for some twenty year s, that being befor e the intr oduction of dental auxiliar ies. 

In contr ast with doctor s and dentists, the gr eat major ity of nur se tr aining is 
car r ied out within the National Health Ser vice at tr aining schools associated with 
hospitals; and nur ses in tr aining pr ovide a substantial pr actical input to the 
National Health Ser vice, although the tr end is clear ly towar ds an incr easingly 
educational emphasis. Ther e is also a limited involvement of univer sities and other 
centr es of higher education in r elation to nur se-teacher cour ses and to the r elatively 
small number s of the pr ofession who ar e pr epar ing themselves for degr ees in nur sing. 

The r elationship between the National Health Ser vice and the tr aining of midwives is 
br oadly similar to that apper taining to nur ses; and in the case of health visitor s 
(public health nur ses) ther e is a mixed patter n of fur ther education, involving 
univer sities, polytechnics or colleges of fur ther education. 

On the manpower side ther e has been a steady r ise in the number of nur ses 
employed in the National Health Ser vice, r epr esenting an over all incr ease of 13 5% in 
the per iod fr om 1949 to 1975, and with a notable gr owth in the number of nur sing 
auxiliar ies (284% ) within that per iod. These figur es, however , take no account of 
nationally agr eed r eductions in the wor king week; which have had the pr actical effect 
of r educing these figur es by about one-thir d in terms of r eal incr ease. The per iod 
has also been notable for the gr owing use of par t-time staff and for the fact that 
mor e of the less skilled tasks have passed fr om pupil nur ses to nur sing auxiliar ies, 
although the for mer still account for mor e than a quar ter of all NHS nur sing manpower . 

Payment both for student nur ses and for qualified staff is met out of the ser vice 
budgets of individual Ar ea Health Author ities, and ther e is no over all national man
power policy of the kind applicable to doctor s. It thus falls to each health author ity 
to set its own staffing levels, taking into account its par ticular local r equir ements; 
but the centr al Gover nment has suggested guidelines, for example, in the tar get r atios 
r elating health visitor s and distr ict nur ses to population; together with minimum 
r atios for nur sing staff car ing for the mentally ill, the mentally handicapped and the 
elder ly - in other wor ds the ser vices most liable to be neglected. However , r esear ch 
is in hand to tr y to establish a means of setting standar ds for nur se establishment, 
for example, by studies of patient r equir ements in differ ent types of war ds. Having 
said that, however , it must be admitted that nur sing establishments in the United 
Kingdom still r elate mor e to histor ical patter ns than to scientific pr edictions of 
need. 

I do not pr opose to discuss the other health pr ofessions involved in the UK 
National Health Ser vice, including such gr oups as physiother apists, dietitians, 
opticians, occupational ther apists, etc., as that would fur ther complicate this paper ; 
similar ly I will mention the tr aining of health ser vice administr ator s only in passing, 
although they ar e a lar ge and impor tant gr oup, and one for which ther e is a national 
tr ainjng scheme. Her e it should be mentioned that, as with community medicine staff, 
administr ator s in the past wer e concer ned either with hospitals, with public health 
ser vices or with family pr actitioner ser vices, wher eas tr aining is now gear ed towar ds 
over all health ser vice management r ather than towar ds par ticular sector s of it. 

Befor e leaving the subject of basic tr aining it might be appr opr iate to say 
something about the gr adual change which has taken place in the r ole of hospitals which 
teach under gr aduate medical students. In England, until the r eor ganization of the 
National Health Ser vice in 1974, such teaching hospitals wer e separ ately administer ed 
and wer e in dir ect r elationship with the centr al Gover nment Depar tment (Ministr y) of 
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Health and Social Security. This clearly gave them advantages, but at the price of 
emphasizing their difference from the other hospitals serving the needs of local 
populations. In Scotland on the other hand, teaching hospitals were, right from 1948, 
an integral part of the overall health service structure, and they have steadily spread 
their teaching facilities to involve hospitals other than the original teaching hospi
tals of the four Scottish universities with medical schools. 

In England, since 1974, teaching hospitals have become the responsibility of 
designated Area Health Authorities instead of having separate Boards of Governors. It 
must be admitted that this has in some cases not been universally welcomed by academic 
medical staff, but I personally believe that it is a move in the right direction, as 
teaching and service cannot be separated one from the other; and the exposure of 
medical students to the full range of problems seen in district general hospitals 
presents them with a wider spectrum of knowledge than can be achieved amongst the more 
selective types of patients who inevitably use the specialized facilities of the main 
teaching hospitals. However, if district hospitals are to be increasingly used for 
undergraduate teaching purposes, this will inevitably involve some degree of additional 
expenditure in term s of accommodation, other facilities and, in some degree, of staff; 
and allowance is made for this in financial estimates to cover the overall responsibil
ities of the NHS Regional and Area Health Authorities. 

In the United Kingdom it is now accepted that, for all types of health service 
professional staff, initial qualification is no more than a landmark in a process of 
continuing education which, irrespective of their fields of practice, is essential if 
they are to remain abreast of developments; and a word should be said about this in 
relation to post-graduate medical education. Here, once again, the United Kingdom 
pattern is complex, with a leading role being played by the various specialty Colleges 
rather than by the universities. Co-ordination in this field is undertaken by the 
three national Councils for Post-graduate Medical Education, and the National Health 
Service is very substantially involved, both as the employers of those undergoing 
further training and as the providers for such training. 

The Council for Post-graduate Medical Education for England and Wales was formally 
set up in 1970, having been preceded for some three years by an unofficial Central 
Committee, and much of the impetus for such post-graduate training in fact stemmed 
from a conference held in Oxford in 1961 by a voluntary organization in the form of 
the Nuffield Provincial Hospital Trust. The Council has the broad tasks of maintaining 
close contact with professional and educational bodies at national level; advising the 
representative regional bodies active in the same field; providing a national forum 
for discussion; and acting as an authoritative source of advice to the central Govern
ment Health Departments (Ministries) in England and Wales. It is much concerned with 

the provision of constructive careers-advice for young doctors and with the running of 
an information service for doctors from overseas; and its membership is wide and 
encompasses both University and post-graduate College interests; the profession at 
large (through the British Medical Association); Regional and Area community medicine 
staff; post-graduate deans and tutors; and the central Government Health Departments 
in England and Wales (which also make substantial annual grants towards its running 
expenses). The process is thus a joint venture, involving service as well as academic 
and professional interests. 

University appointments as post-graduate deans exist in every region and, at 
district level, there is a post-graduate tutor, commonly working from a post-graduate 
centre situated in association with the district general hospital. The development of 
such centres, usually on the initiative of the local medical profession, and with day 
to day running costs met by the Area Health Authority has been one of the most 
significant developments in the National Health Service, as they provide foci for the 
continuing education of all types of medical staff, bringing together those from 
different disciplines both in the hospital and in the community, and also facilitating 
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joint appr oaches to further tr aining in association with other health ser vice 
pr ofessional staff. The health service has the duty of foster ing the participation 
of staff in such post-gr aduate tr aining. 

Regulator y Bodies 

Having r efer r ed to the National Health Ser vice and to pr ofessional tr aining 
it is necessar y to say a wor d about the r egulator y bodies which ar e concer ned with 
the maintenance of standar ds of tr aining and of c0nduct in the var ious health pro
fessions and with the pr otection of the public. A r ange of these bodies exists, 
and br ief r efer ence will be made to two of them. 

The body concer ned with the r egulation of the medical pr ofession is the Gener al 
Medical Council. No doctor can pr actise within the National Health Ser vice or pr ivately 
unless r egister ed by that Council. As far as those tr ained in the United Kingdom ar e 
concer ned, it has a supervisor y r ole in r elation to medical education, and it is al so 
concer ned with the appr oval and r egistr ation of doctor s coming fr om over seas medical 
schools. It publishes r ecommendations on educational matter s; car r ies out per iodic 
inspections of medical schools and of their examinations; as well as maintaining close 
liaison with new medical schools in the establishment of their tr aining patter ns and 
subsequently in the r ecognition of their degr ees. It also r egular ly or ganizes 
confer ences on topics r elevant to medical education. The Council is composed of 22 
member s nominated by the univer sities and specialty Colleges, together with 11 elected 
r epr esentatives of the medical pr ofession and eight Gover nment nominees; but it is 
likely that futur e legislation pr oposed by the pr esent Gover nment will lead to a r e
constitution so that the elected r epr esentative of the medical pr ofession will have a 
small over all major ity on the Council. Thus, once again, this r egulator y machiner y 
involves cooper ation between pr ofessional, academic and gover nment inter ests. 

To take another example, the Gener al Nur sing Council for England and Wales is a 
similar statutor y body concer ned with the contr ol of the nur sing pr ofession. It has 
disciplinar y and educational functions r elated to the State Registr ation and Enr olment 
of nur ses and its member ship is partly elected by the pr ofession and partly appointed 
by Health Minister s after appr opr iate consultations. The Council inspects and appr oves 
NHS establishments as tr aining schools for nur ses and it has the power to r efuse or 
withdr aw such appr oval wher e necessar y; it offer s advice to National Health Ser vice 
author ities on matter s r elating to nur se tr aining; and consults with the Department 
of Education and Sciences on cour ses taking place in the gener al education system, such 
as those for nur se teacher s. It similar ly r elates to the Univer sity Gr ants Committee 
on r elevant matter s. 

Distr ibution of Medical Manpower Resour ces 

As the utilization of the expensive facilities of the health ser vice is in lar ge 
measur e determined by doctor s, it might be appr opr iate at this stage to say something 
about the mechanisms used to tr y to ensur e an appr opr iate national distr ibution of the 
var ious types of medical pr actitioner . As has alr eady been explained, the over all 
output of medical schools in the United Kingdom is determined as a matter of Gover nment 
policy, but differ ent distr ibution mechanisms apply for the thr ee main br anches of the 
pr ofession. 

In the case of gener al pr actitioner s, contr ol is at national level, thr ough the 
Medical Pr actices Committee. The countr y is divided geogr aphically into localities, 
each of which comes into one of four categor ies, r anging fr om those wher e ther e is a 
positive need to attr act doctor s, to other s which ar e alr eady adequately or over 
supplied with gener al pr actitioner s. A gener al pr actitioner cannot establish himself 
in the National Health Service in one of these so-called "closed" localities wher eas, 
at the other end of the scale, var ious incentives exist to attr act gener al pr actitioner s 
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to designated ar eas such as, for example, r apidly gr owing centr es of population, as 
in the case of new towns. The cl assification of localities is kept under r eview by 
a national committee, and the system which has been descr ibed has gr adually steer ed 
the national position towar ds a mor e equitable distr ibution of gener al pr actitioner s 
without in any way involving their compulsor y dir ection towar ds par ticular par ts of 
the countr y. 

The specialty of cormnunity medicine is in q substantiall y differ ent position , 
as the establishment of posts took place in r elation to the r eor ganization of the 
National Health Ser vice in 1974 in which cormnunity medicine specialists had specif ic 
r oles to car r y  out at Regional, ar ea and distr ict levels. Par tly because of the age 
structur e of those in the for mer public health and hospital medical administrative 
ser vices and because of the advantageous voluntary r etir ement ar r angements made for 
those who wished to leave the ser vice, and par tly because of inadequate r ecr uitment, 
ther e is an over all shor tage of community medicine specialists. In consequence, man
power advisor y machiner y for the specialty has been established by centr al Gover nment, 
in cooper ation with r epr esentatives of the specialty, to tr y to ensur e the best 
possible distr ibution of available r esour ces. Again, this is done not by means of 
compulsor y tr ansfer s but r ather by the consider ation of posts which either ar e vacant 
or fall vacant as a r esult of r etir ement or other cir cumstance. 

Manpower distr ibution ar r angements in the case of hospital staff ar e mor e complex, 
as a r esult of a ser ies of inter -r elated factor s. Ther e is, for exam ple, the obvious 
fact that cer tain par ts of the countr y ar e mor e popular to wor k in than other s; ther e 
has been an under standable histor ical tendency towar ds pr efer r ing to wor k in univer sity 
teaching hospitals r ather than in per ipher al ones; in addition to which cer tain 
specialties such as gener al sur ger y ar e mor e popular with tr ainee specialists than ar e 
other s, such as ger iatr ic medicine. Fur thermor e, ther e is a need to tr y to balance 
the number of tr ainees enter ing a par ticular specialty against the likely vacancies 
which will ar ise for them as consultants on completion of their tr aining; and 
r epr esentatives of the pr ofession have agr eed with the Gover nment Health Depar tments 
that such a balance is impor tant and should, as far as possible, be maintained. 

To deal with these difficult pr oblems ther e is, in England and Wales, a Centr al 
Manpower Cormnittee, set up in 1972, with widely based r epr esentation fr om the medical 
pr ofession and fr om educational inter ests on the one hand, and fr om the Health Depar t
ments (Ministr ies) on the other . This body offer s advice on such matter s as the 
distr ibution of hospital medical manpower in the consultant and tr aining gr ades and 
on the balance between these var ious gr ades, as well as ensur ing thr ough the specialist 

Colleges, that manpower appr oval is not given to individual tr aining posts unless they 
ar e educationally satisfactor y. The Committee seeks to car r y  out its wor k by means of 
mutual agr eement, but it obviously has difficulties in such sensitive issues as the r e
distr ibution of hospital medical manpower , although once again this is not effected by 
the compulsor y tr ansfer of staff but r ather by closing posts as they fall vacant wher e 
that is desir able, if necessar y r elocating them in other par ts of the countr y. 

A major pr oblem still r emains in the United Kingdom in the form of the pr esent 
hospital car eer str uctur e, which is pyr amidal in shape with a wide base of tr ainees 
and a r elatively small apex of consultants; and which substantially depends upon 
junior medical staff fr om over seas, who cormnonly leave the countr y after thr ee or four 
year s as tr ainees. Ther e is clear ly need to br oaden the top of the pyr amid in or der 
that ther e may be a better balance between those in training and those in permanent 
car eer posts, but this is a complex medico-political matter on which the medical 
pr ofession itself is not yet able to come to an agr eed over all conclusion. For the 
pr esent, the pr ofession accepts that tr aining should take only as long as is essential, 
without undue delay in appointment to permanent posts in the candidates' chosen 
specialties; and that ther e should be a balance between the number s in tr aining and 
the anticipated car eer vacancies. 
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These three examples of health service and manpower development mechanisms are 
all the outcome of discussion and agreement between the Government Departments 
(Ministries) and the medical profession. They have been progressively evolved to 
meet both professional and service needs, and this process of evolution will continue 
into the future - not least, it is to be hoped, in relation to the career structure 
for hospital medical staff. 

Coordinating Mechanisms 

From what has been said it will be seen that, in the United Kingdom, the National 
Health Service, the various educational bodies concerned with the training of profes
sional personnel, and the professional regulatory bodies have all evolved their 
structures and their roles over a substantial period of time. Similarly, the liaison 
between all these organizations has largely been established on an ad hoc basis rather 
than by creating a single structure for the purpose. Liaison however, exists at all 
levels of the health service. (See Figure 3 ) . 

Centrally there is, of course, close co-ordination between the various Government 
Departments (Ministries) concerned, and the Health Departments of the UK countries 
have particularly close linkage both with the University Grants Committee and with the 

Vice Chancellors (i. e. the heads or "presidents") of universities containing medical 
schools. There are, similarly, observers from the Health Departments (Ministries) on 
the Medical Sub-Committee of the University Grants Committee. As far as medical post
graduate training is concerned, the Health Departments (Ministries) are represented on 
the national Councils for Post-graduate Medical Education, and close contact is also 
maintained with the various sub-committees of these Councils, with Regional Post
graduate Deans, with Chairmen of Regional Post-graduate Committees, and with the Deans 
of individual medical schools. 

The General Medical Council is an independent statutory body, but it contains 
representatives appointed on the recommendation of the Secretary of State for Social 
Services and analogous Ministers in Scotland and Northern Ireland, and amongst these 
representatives are the Chief Medical Officers of the countries concerned. Similarly, 
in relation to the General Nursing Council and other regulatory bodies, there is a 
Health Department input. 

Liaison is also maintained with the specialty Colleges, and observers from the 
Health Departments (Ministries) are customarily present at the meetings of their 
cormnittees concerned with higher specialist training, in addition to which the 
Presidents of the various Colleges are members of the statutory central National 
Health Service advisory machinery, and there is also a large amount of informal 
contact between the Health Departments and individual Colleges. 

At Regional level there are Regional Liaison Committees involving the National 
Health Service on the one hand and the universities providing medical education on 
the other, in addition to which there are regional committees concerned with post
graduate medical education. At area level there is close liaison between the health 
authorities and universities with medical faculties, with funding arrangements which 
recognize the increased load put upon the authorities in consequence of their being 
involved in the teaching of undergraduate students. Health authorities also have 
direct responsibilities towards the facilitation of post-graduate training for medical 
staff and towards the initial and further training of nursing and other health service 
personnel. 

Of great importance is the fact that the vast majority of University clinical 
staff holding honorary appointments in the National Health Service while, on the 
other hand, many NHS medical staff similarly have honorary academic appointments. 
Academic staff are involved in the management of the NHS at all levels; and particular 
mention might be made of the young specialty of community medicine, within which most 
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academic teacher s now also hold honor ar y NHS appointments, thus pr oviding their 
exper tise to assist with the epidemiological and other aspects of health service 
management; and healing the split which occur r ed between academic social medicine 
and applied public health some 3 0  year s ago. The r esult of the ar r angements out
lined in this par agr aph is that such NHS medical staff ar e enabled to br ing their 
pr actical exper ience to bear on academic matter s; whilst academic staff make a 
substantial contr ibution not mer ely to their univer sity duties but also to the 
management and development of the National Health Ser vice. 

Continuing Developments 

Whilst a substantial degr ee of integr ation of health service and manpower 
development alr eady exists in the United Kingdom, no such system can ever be 
static; and it might be helpful to concl ude with a few r anar ks on cur r ent pr ob
lems and possible futur e developments. 

Ther e is no simple or final solution to the question of the number of heaith 
service per sonnel of var ying types who ar e r equir ed in a National Health Ser vice. 

The answer must r elate to the expectations both of society and of the pr ofessions 
concer ned. 

In the United Kingdom, the incr easing involvement of the public in National 
Health Ser vice matter s will help to ensur e that the fir st of these factor s is kept 
under r eview; whilst the pr ofessions, on the other hand, can be expected to continue 
to suggest developments, without which medicine would fossilize instead of advancing. 

Ultimately the r esolution of the demand made on r esour ces by these var ious 
pr essur es must be a political one, taken not least in the light of the economic 
cir cumstances of the countr y. 

It is impor tant to ensur e, however , that flexibility in the employment of 
per sonnel is maintained, as the wor k of each pr ofession involved in the Br itish 

National Health Ser vice must continue to evolve in detail, although cer tain tasks 
will clear ly r emain the pr er ogatives of par ticular gr oups. Thus, the doctor will 
ultimately be involved in the diagnostic pr ocess and in the pr escr iptio n  of most 
forms of ther apy; whilst with their steadily advancing r oles and inter ests it is 
impor tant that nur sing staff should maintain their unique task of pr oviding car e 
for individual patients. At the same time, nur ses and other health ser vice pr ofes
sional per sonnel must maintain and develop their input into the planning of services. 

It is impor tant to tr y to ensur e that ther e ar e adequate car eer pr ospects for 
each type of health ser vice staff and that r ewar ds both in ter ms of finance and of 
job satisfaction should be as justly balanced as possible. It is, for example, 
desir able that, in the medical pr ofession, those who under take wor k in the less 
popular specialties should not be penalized for doing so; and in a team situation 
it is impor tant to look at the r ewar ds given to those with complementar y skills. 
At the same time, it is essential to keep under continuing scr utiny the way in which 
var ious ser vices ar e pr ovided. For example, in the case of such shor tage medical 
specialties as anaesthesia and ger iatr ics, the question must be asked as to whether 
the contr ibution of the doctor might be supplemented by augmenting the skills and 
r esponsibilities of other gr oups. 

Resear ch is also necessar y, and one of the major developments in the United 
Kingdom dur ing the past 15 year s has been the incr easing development of Health 
Service (as distinct fr om Biomedical Resear ch), this having been funded lar gely by 
the centr al Gover nment Depar tments (Ministr ies) of Health. Such r esear ch should be 
the basis for futur e development in the health ser vice and ther e is need for much 
mor e attention to the compar atively neglected field of manpower r esear ch. This is 
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a difficult ar ea within which to oper ate, as it is liable to give r ise to insecur ities 
amongst staff, in addition to which objective measur ements of need and of the input of 
individual member s of par ticular pr ofessions ar e difficult to achieve. 

Ther e is also need in the United Kingdom to move towar ds a mor e compr ehensive 
over all manpower monitor ing system, as such mechanisms as at pr esent exist ar e confined 
to individual pr ofessions. The difficulty her e lies in the complexity of such a 
str uctur e and, once again, in the possible insecur ities which might r esult if individual 
gr oups of staff felt themselves to be thr eatened ½y other s of a differ ent backgr ound of 
tr aining. 

A Royal Commission is cur r ently studying the National Health Ser vice with the 
following terms of r efer ence "To consider , in the inter ests both of the patients and 
of those who wor k in the National Health Ser vice, the best use and management of the 
financial and manpower resour ces of the National Health Ser vice". It may confidently 
be pr edicted that the Commission will comment upon the next steps which should be taken 
in the evolution of compr ehensive manpower planning mechanisms within the br oad fr ame
wor k of the planning and administr ation of the Br itish for m of National Health Service. 

Conclusions 

To conclude in terms of the questions being asked in the cour se of this consulta
tion, the United Kingdom has gr adually built up a co-or dinating mechanism f or health 
ser vice and manpower development. The var ious mechanisms involved wer e ar r ived at in 
gener al agr eement with the pr ofessions concer ned and would, in fact, be impossible to 
oper ate without the co-oper ation of these pr ofessions. The mechanisms ar e multiple 
r ather than single, but all ar e br ought together locally, r egionally or nationally, and 
sometimes at mor e than one of these levels. It may be alleged that the mechanisms ar e 
weak insofar as they ar e essentially ad hoc, but this is in keeping with the tr aditional 

Br itish appr oach to such matter s; and it has the mer it of achieving acceptance by the 
pr ofessions involved, wher eas a mor e monolithic and compulsor y type of mechanism would 
pr obably be self-defeating as a r esult of the r esistance which it would cr eate. 

Compr ehensive health service planning involves the balancing of needs for medical 
and other pr ofessional staff against one another and against the allocation of r esour ces 
for suppor t staff, buildings and equipment. This is becoming an incr easingly effective 
pr ocess at Ar ea Health Author ity level in the r eor ganized NHS - stimulated by the unified 
administr ative str uctur e and also, it must be said, by cur r ent financial r estr aints! 

All aspects of any health ser vice must, however , be in a state of constant evolu
tion and, just as major changes r esulted fr om the advent of tre National Health Ser vice 
in 1 948, and fr om its administr ative r eor ganization in 1 974, it is pr obable that the 
Royal Commission will suggest the next steps which should be taken towar ds the fur ther 
pr ogr ess of effective health ser vice and manpower development. When its Repor t is 
published, it will be widely discussed, both by the health service pr ofessions and 
other staff involved on the one hand and by the public on the other , after which Gover n
ment decisions will be r equir ed in pr epar ation for the next step forwar d. 
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FIGURE 2 

ENGLAND - STRUCTURE OF NHS SINCE 1974 
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1. In Scotland ther e is no Regional tier . 

2. Ther e is at least one Univer sity with a medical faculty in each Region. 

3 .  Ar ea Health Author ities ar e r elated to local gover nment str uctur e (whic h has responsibility, 
inter alia, for envir onmental and per sonal social ser vices). 

4. Distr ict populations var y, but ar e commonly ar ound 250 000. 

S. All ser vices (other than envir onmental) ar e financed by centr al Gover nment. 
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